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PERFECT IDEAL

OP RELIGION

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES OF

MAN FOR HIS SALVATION.

It Is to Bo Justly, and to Love Morcy,

nnd to Walk Humbly In the Sight

of God This Was the Gist of o

Sermon Given by Dr. McLeod nt

the First Fresbyterlan Church Lnst
Evening God's Pardon Cannot Be

Bought Gifts by Love Acceptable

In the Sight of God.

After enjoying the rest nnd recreation
incidental to IiIh nnnunl vacation, llev.
Tunic's Mcl.cod, . D., occupied Ills pul-o- lt

yestortlny morning and evening. At
the latter service his discourse who
limed on the subtrct or a "Perfect
Ideal of Religion," the text being found
In the sixth chapter of Mlcah and the
clRhth vet he: "He hath shewed thee,
O man, what Is good; and uliut doth
the Lord require of thco but to bo
Justly and to love mercy, nnd to walk
humbly with thy God?" Ho spoke, In
pat t, as follows:

"In this text the pioplict Mlcah an-

swers tin eo questions, over which much
miperstltlon exists, as legiuds the
rights and ceremonies of religious be-

lief, the puichahe of salvation, and
bodily siiftiagc. The prophet here
Jr.iws a sli Iking contiast between God-nad- c

religion and man-ma- de religion,
ind thus prompts us to ask the ques-

tion, 'How shall I come before God to
tccelvo Ills blessing?'

"The true unsucr Is only to be found
thiough the channel of divine revela-
tion, How often have the questions
been asked, 'Does true religion consist
of forms, ceicmonics or sentiments?
"Will this Idea or that Idea bilng God's
faor, or me nearer to God?' Some
people maintain tuch Ideas today, but
God tenches us that these Ideus have
no power.

NOT AN OUTWARD THING.
"True religion is not an outwaid

thing, but a thing of the heart, to all
who embi.ice It. We do find scvcinl
passages in the Seilptuies wheic God
piosents certain foims of worship, but
when people woishlp the adjuncts moie
than the wor&liip itself, they fall into
Kcilous euor. They think more of
God's exteilor than inwaid grace.

"The fact needs to be emphasized
that this is a kind of worship with
which God Is not pleased. Incense is
tin abomination In the bight of God.
Feeling is a poor substitute for faith,
bemuse feeling is spasmodic, heie to-

day and there, tomoirow. True religion
is not a principle, not a rhapsody, and
to be content with oidinaiy things is

ery easy, but these things only soothe
for a shoit time, and will not stand
the test on the day of tilal.

"Thcie are no tilcks In simple faith
in the Loid Jesus Christ, and the Idea
that p.tidon fiotn sin can be pin chased
fiom God, or that he can bo bilbetl. Is
simrly monstious. Yet many a man
has that Idea, and has set his money
against sin. and lived and died in the
belief that by paying so much money
in this life he could purchase pardon in
the life to come. Multitudes have also
been led to belioe that God's pity and
pai don could be bought, but this is
picposteious.

"God is pleased with costly gifts and
offerings out of love, and those who
h.ne and give little are not to be en- -

led. Thov have not learned the alpha-i'- bt

of Christianity. Love to Ciuist
must prompt the giver, and God would
rather have a full heart and an empty
purse, than an empty heart nnd a full
pur.se. But God's favor cannot be pur
chased.

WANTS TO GrT AWAY.

"Multitudes have also indicted pun-
ishment by self-te- n tut e, by tiying to
allay the fear of God, and when a man
feels the eye of God is fixed on him,
that mnn wants to get away. They
don't know the meaning of the gospel:
tli.it God Is Love. The answer to these
liicstions Is not by observing certain

lellglous foims and ceremonies; not by
self-toitur- e, or trying to buy the way
into heaven; but to do justly, to love
meicy, and to walk humbly in the
sight of Clod.

"Christ demands that justice bo done
between man and man, and between
man and God, for to lip a Christian
man is to bo a just man, and to 'be
merciful Is God-lik- e. Sweet mercy Is
nobility's true badge of God's delight;
His moicy shines out dearly in the
woik of Chi 1st.

"To walk humbly, to be humble, Is
to he Christ-lik- e. Humility is the way
to the tin one. God does not require
Impossibilities, but to do Justly, love
mercy and walk humbly. You can't
obtain salvation by puichnso or selr-toitui- o,

but by being and doing good;
by being correct and diligent you will
uttnln the means of grace, and by
being just, merciful nnd humble before
God,

' The answer to all questions as to
linw to approach God is given in these
tliiee woids, Justice, Mercy, Humbly,
find those who aim nfter this end aro
those who can expect God's favor
hojeafter."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.
Ttov. Joseph Y. Iiwln, of Mattawan, N.

J., occupied tlio pulpit of thu t'list Bup-tl- st

church ycMeidny,
Itev, Thomas do Uiucliy, D.D.. preached

nt the fi o'clock evening seivlco of the
I'll st AVclsh Baptist church yesteiduy.

Henry Cnrdow is meeting with maiked
success 111 bis effoits ut the Tilpp Pink
nil"slou of the Giuco Itefoinicd Episcopal
chinch.

Rev. T. A, Humpluejs, of Hlinron, Pa.,
occupied the pulpit of the Plymouth

church jesteiday nnd pleach-
ed to a laiijo congregation,

The rather peculiar subject "Tiagedy of
Kibialh-Hattaavah- ." was the themo of
Row James Qenninger's moi nlmr srimoiint tho Embury Methodist Episcopal
cliuich. In the evening ho gave u blight,
Intel estlng talk fiom the thought, "Jn
tho Sluulow,"

Rev, Thomas de Giuchy, D. D,, pastor
of tho Jackson Street Baptist church, de-li-

led a sermon at tho morning servlre,
from the subject. "The Crystal River."
In tho ovenlng he gave a short nddtess

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.:
1'iank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is

senior partner of the film of i j, Cheney
& Co., doing business. In the City of To-
ledo. County and State afoiesald, and
that said Him will pay tho sum of ono
liundrcd dollars for each and evory
case of Catairh that cannot b cured by
the uso of Hall's Catauh Cuie.

FRANK J, CHENEY ,
Sworn to liefoi e mo und subscribed In

my presence, tills Clli day of Decomber.
A- - D., 16S0.

Seall A. W.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catnrrh Bute is tuken Internally,
and acts tlliectly on the blood and mu-
cous wiifuccs of1 tho system, Send fortestimonials, tiro.

WANK J, CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Cv

ruin uj nu uiuKttiaia tv
luir Family Fljls uio the lest.

on "New Fire for the Altar," which won
precccdcd by a service of song.

new Hiigh C, McDermott, pastor of tho
Blmpson Methodist Episcopal church, oc-

cupied tho pulpit ns usual yesterday, lu
tho morning ho delivered an Interesting
sermon from the subject, "Conditions of
Growth," and at the evening Bcrvlce ho
preached a powciful sermon on "Llfos
True Pilot."

The rector of SI, David's Episcopal
church. Rev. E. J. McHenry. arrived
home from his vacation on Trlday, nnd
occupied his pulpit ns iiruiiI yesterday,
preaching two sermons, liming tho week
tho following services will bo hold: St,
Agnes' chapter will meet In the church
parlors this evening at 7.30 o'clock: tho
lcgulnr vestiy meeting will convene nt S

o'clock this evening; Slstois of Ucthany
will meet tomorrow evening nt K o'clock,
when nil membets nro requested to bo
present: tho weekly meeting of the
Ijtdlcs' Aid society will take place Wed-
nesday uftornoon at 2.30 o'clock.

KOEMPLE OP AMERICA.

Letter Without State or City Address
Is Delivered to the Person for

Whom Letter Was Intended.

A slightly disfigured but still very
convincing mute witness of the efficien-
cy of the dead letter office experts Is
being displayed by Druggist Chailcs
Koemple. It Is an envelope which en-

closed n letter written him from Ger-
many and which bore the uddrcss "Mr.
Charles Koemple. Cor. of Washington
nvenuo and Linden street, America."
It was started from Germany, May 1.
Since May 12 it has been making tho
l omuls of "Amoilca." A few days ago
It wus delivered to its pioper addtess.

In the dead letter office nre stieet
directories of every city in tho United
States. Every city having n Washing-
ton avenue Intersected by n Linden
street was tried for "Charles Koemple"
until the right one was found. As
Washington avenue and Linden street
nre common names for thoiough fares,
and ns most cities have their stieets
extending one way nnd their avenues
at light angles thcieto, It happens that
there are some several "Cor. of Wash-
ington ave. and Linden St." in America.

The two sides of the envelope bear
thlity-scve- n dlffeient stencil impres-
sions, such as postmaiks, and declara-
tions of "Addresse Incorrect," "Misdl-lected- ,"

"Not nt Fi nnkford," "Un-
claimed," "Not Found," "Not German-tow- n

Station," "No Postoillce Named"
and the like. The triangular stencil
of the dead letter office is decipherable
in three places, showing It was theie
on thiee different occasions.

The letter traveled many thousands
of miles and no doubt was handled by
fully fiOO persons before It reached its
destination. It bore a 2V6 cents stamp.
The letter contained a few unimpoit-un- t

lines from a. personal friend.

WAS ALONE IN THE WORLD.

Old Soldier Passes Away nt Hillside
Home.

John Wurtz, w ho for a number of
jeius acted as assistant night watch-
man nt the court house, died Thut.sday
at Hillside Home, and was buried the
next day in the soldlct.s' plot at For-
est Hill cemeteiy. He had no living
l datives or intimates, and subsisted
on a small pension nnd nn nllowance
made him in addition to fiee lodging,
for helping nbout the court house. He
slept in a little Isolated room in the
basement nnd not long ago was found
there nearly dead fiom quinsy. Ho
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
and later to Hillside Home.

He had an enviable war record and
bore several wounds. Ho fought under
Sherman nnd nccompanied him on the
famous march to the sea.

THEATRICAL.

"My Antoinette."
At the Ljceum, Sntuulav afternoon and

night, Miss Josephine Hall and her com-
pany appealed in "My Antoinette," .i
rather inane musical comedv, that tho
house bill blames on Geoigu Totten Smith
and Alfred E. Anrons.

The comedy Is In two acts, brimful of
songs, good, bad and indlffoient. The
song that made the hit of the piece was
"When I Go on the Stage," sung by Miss
Hall in a way that evoked encores until
she was obliged tn plead with tho aud-
ience to excuse her fiom tncklnsr moro
veises to the end of the sons. After
Miss Hall's song, Hnny Shoit deseives
the ciedlt of saving tho piece, lie has a
pair of leg-- , that aio ever so much more
entei tabling than Fi.incls Wilson's, und
he manages to cieateysome mlitli bv the
antics of tho upper pail of his body ns
well.

Gince Belmont sang the role of Antoi-
nette with imueli splilt nnd cleverness,
and soveial other members of the com-
pany lent assistant a In keeping the fun
going.

"The Head Waiters" Tonight.
Musical enteitnlnments have the call

with theatei-goer.- s now-a-dnj- s, and It i
pleasing Intelligence to note that Watd
and Voices and their company of, llfty
people wil present their new edition of
"The Head Walters" at tho Lvceum this
evening. This, like, all the offeilngs of
the Waid-Vok- oi sanitation, Is entlioly
dependent on music, singing, dancing,
pietty choristers, handsome scenery, ilch
vvaidrolic and sightly environment.

Tills Is tho kind of entertainment which
Wnid and Vokes have made a specialty
of for tho past ten ears, and their nanio
Is second to nono in tho completn cann-
ing out of all their promises. Their com-
pany this year contains as principals
Lucy Daly, Margaret Daly t'okes, Joo
Kelly, Allan Curtis, Tony Williams, Smlrl
and Kessner, May Murray, Addle Kes-ne- r,

the Tuxedo Ladies' band, nnd a
chorus of forty pretty girls. Seats on
salo ut box olllco.

Robert B. Mnntell,
Every day Robeit B. Mantel! leceives

ietteis fiom nsplilng young people who
would like to become actors or actresses
In his company, The announcement of
his present tour 111 W. A. Tremayno's
now romantic diamii, "The Dagger and
tho Cross" nnd Ills nld-tlm- u success,
"Monlmrs," brought down upon tho de-
voted heads of Mr. Mantell and Ills uinrui-ge- r,

M, W. Hauley, an unusual avalanche
of such Ietteis, und nil wero pretty
much alike, except one that blow In from
a Texas town. This one wus from a
young man who, after telling about him-
self, and setting forth Ids ambition,
added: "As I cannot get to seo jou, I
enclose photograph of myself and send by
expiess today phonograph recoid of my
voice, which you enn put on a machino
und hear for yourself." Suro enough, u
phonograph cylinder turned up by ss

prepaid, apd the actor and his
manager wero so impressed by the origi-
nality of tho applicant's methods that
they marched to a phonograph shop andput tho cylinder on a machine, which
was then sturted up, and a squeaky lit-tl- o

voice camo through the sounder,
chanting the popular song classic, "Just
a Little Bit Oft the Top."

Mr, Mantell will present "The Dagger
and the Cross," at (ho Lyceum Tuesday
night and Wednesday matinee, and "Mon-bar- s'

on Wednesday night. Seats now
on sale,

A Colonial Girl."
Miss Bertha Crelghton. who will nre--

4 lent "A Colonial Girl" at the Lyceum

in mi, imiiy
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Tluirsdav night, is said to carry the
most el.iboiatc scenic pinductinn that will
bo on the road this season, requiting two
special sitv-foo- t baggage cars to trans-po- it

the sccnety, properties and furni-
ture.

The laiger poitlon of the furniture and
btlc-n-brn- e used ill the "Colonial Girl"
production has been handed down from
generation tn genci.itlou. and has been
retained bv Miss Crelghton table",
chairs, sldoboaids, etc. The dlagiam
opens Tuesday morning at !l o'clock.

Coming Week nt Dixie's.
The steadllv-lncreasln- g attendance nt

Dixie's theater Mnec the opening It most
conclusive proof of the popularity of the
new hoii'-- with the average theater
patron. People of the city and suburbs
have come to recognle the house ns ono
of tho most pleasant places In which to
throw off domestic or business cares nnd
enjoy n serson of amusement in which
entlmcnt, mirth and music aro inter-

spersed In interest and delight.
The piopramme presented this week,

beginning with tho Monduv matinee, will
aNo lie marked for Its brilliant spectacu-
lar effects. Amcta, the great fire dancer,
direct from Keith's, g one oi the most
beautiful women who demonstrate tho
poetrv of Terpsichore, and her gowns are
said to be the most expensive nnd daz-
zling used by any vaudeville artist In the
world. Her net Is one that Is seldom
seen save In the largest metropolitan
theaters. Kudara's Imperial Troupo of
Japanese jugglers, live In number, will
also give nu exhibition fraught with ilch
color and artistic pose.

The liumnious features of the bill will
bo In part supplied bv Illekey, the y.

who with Mls Nelson, tho ac-
complished acrobat, gives one of the fun-
niest performances on the load; Rnstus
and Banks, nn unsually bright colored
tram, will appear In coon songs and
dances, and Murphv und Wlllnrd, in their
comedv, "Doughnuts," which nbounds in
wit and catchy music, will be among tho
other stellar attractions. Eight great
nets in all will be given and will Include
new and views from the vlto-giap- h.

The Schiller Stock Co.
Tho Schiller Stock company of this sea-

son, which appears at the Academy of
Music tills week, is an cntlielv new one,
with the exception of Campbell Strattou,
the ouug ininantln actor. A special
fe.ituro Is made this jear of tho vaude-
ville numbers between acts, mid tills com-
pany ehilms the honor of hnvlug tho best
In tills Hue.

The vaudeville artists are: Gorman and
Leonard, tho funniest pair In vaudeville;
James F. lloey, tled as "Young Mute,"
brother to "Old Hoi so Hoey," Bolmnr V.
Loir, Miss Goldle, nnd Kelly nnd Roe,
Such nn niray of talent Is soldom found
In tho linger vaudeville houses:

Tonight the big English production.
"Man's Enemy," with its wealth of
scenery, will bo presented. Seats now on
bale. Matinees dally, sturtlng Tuesday,

"Gay Moxning Glories."
"Tho Gay Morning Giorlo.," under tho

dliectloii of Sam A, Scrlbnor, begin their
engagement this afternoon ut the Star.
Tho patrons of tills houso will hnidly
rccognlo In It tho same that played
such u successful week, last season, Mr,
Strlbiier bus devoted pis time and ex-

pense In building an otgnnlzutlon to far
surpass id', picvlous efforts, und, being a
man who thoioughly undet stands the de-
tails of sucli work, the publlo may look
forwnrd to something new, novel und

Among those making up the company
are Harry Hastings, Couture Brothers,
Cooper und Schiill, John nnd Lillian
Hoover, Clifford and Burke, Leslie
Brothers, Bijou Comedy Tlio, und Billy
Johnson, of tho luto Colo und Johnson;
Miss Viola Sheldon und MUs Dolly Jor-
dan,

Reduced Rates to Des Moines, Iowa.
On account of the Sovereign Grand

Lodge, I. O. O, F to be held at Des
Moines, Ia September 1C to 20, ticket
ugents of the Lackuwunnu lallroad will
sell special reduced rata tickets. The
fate from Sciunton will be $31.95 for the
jound trip. Tickets will bo on sale,
good Bolng September 11, 12, 13 and H,
good for retutn up to and including
September 2.', except thut If they are
deposited with Joint agent not earlier
than September 10, or later than Sep-
tember 22, extension of return limit
may be, return leaving Des Moines up
to and Including October IS, upon pay-
ment of fee of 60 cents,
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THE MARKETS

SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations are furnished
The Ti ibuno by Haight & Freese Co., .114-3-

Mcars Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Opcn.IIIgh Low.Closo.
Anial. Copper 1,1 Cl'i AVi l)S

Am. Car & F'dr ... ;il'i 31 34 J1
Ameiictn Ico llj lt6 Hr'K laAm. Locomotive .... 3!"i 3!li :HV& i
Am. Locomotive. Pr MVs "'lj f"'1,.-- I'"'1,

Am. S .& Bs'j Co.,, ffli 4:."4 41 'i
Amctic.ui Sugar ....l.'nia 1'918 lVi
Atchison !)1'j 9154 91) 9.1

Atchison, Pr 101 101 10l 10.1

Bait. & Ohio U.1V4 lUVa U4& 113
Brook. Rap Ti nnsit i 7l)5i l9a 7074

Canadian Pacific ...14H. 141ft MH6 141U
Che. & Ohio G7 .17 r,t,U .IG'i
Chic. & Alton 4JVs 4J'i 4JVi
Chic. & Gt. West... H.!s T.'m .IS'fo !W6
Chic, Mil. & St. P.lOOif, 190'9 lbSli 190
Chic. R I. &. Pac. 192i,S 192U, 19J 19- -'
Col. Fuel ic Hon.... SIVa M St SI
Col. & Southern :ti's .W'4 3 Hi
Col. & South., M Pr u.'Vs ,1. -

& Rio Gian 41 11 49 I'l
Den. & Rio GtnnPr !li 94 9PJ 91!&

Detroit Southern ... 23, 23Vs 2.5,
Krle R. R 4. 4JM, IHi 1U
Krie, 1st. Pr 70 70! 70 70fc
Elie, I'd. Pr 5G 50!i .1C& W&
Illinois Central 171,& 17J 17lts 172
Kan. Cltv A: South. :S8 3S .IS :!S

Louis. & Nash 152?; 1.121 152 112
Manhattan 138'! 1"SH OTi 1J7!
Met. St. Ry 14S1; 14 14S 14S

Mexican Cential ... 29',i 29' 29 2114
Mo, Kan. & Texnw.. 33VC-- 'i"Mi ."!'i :!Hs
nro , Kan & Tex.,Pr fi7i G73 (.79 117

Missouri Pacific ....119', 120a H'J'k H93j
N. Y. Central l(i lfil m, lfilV
Norfolk & AVestein.. 7ii78 77 7S 7(i"i
Out. & Western Ulli :!7iS Zu an
Pacific Mall Iii 17 4(i HiJ
Peimu. R. R 1b7',i 11.7 W.i li,7
People's Gns 101 101 107 101U
Pressed Steel Car... .12 Wi 52V' Wj
Reading Ry 71 7rrs 72 73
Reading. 1st. Pr.... sS SS Rs'l SS'i
Reading, 2d. Pr 7S 78 77'd 77"- -

Republic Steel 2251 23'. 225 21!

Republic Steel, Pr ,. 82 83 82 r2'l
St. l.o. A; San Finn, soft .sor, hi so
St. Lo & So. West. 37 r.73i 37 37i8
Southein Pacltlc .... 71 79JR 78s; 71
Southein R R ISO's :!9'!i 3S1', 31
South. It. R.. Pr.... ?s 9d'(, 9(i" 9054
Tenn. Coal Ar lion,. 70'H 70'A 70"r 70
Texas & Pacific .... M'l M'i T2 .13

Pnlon Pnclllc IIP', IIP! 110R 1105
Pnlon Pacific, Pr... 9151 9l4 9151 91
TT. S. Leather 1 tVi HVi l!5i l!si
V. S Leather, Pr.... 90 90 S9'. 89
P. S. Steel 41 IP, 41J
V S. Steel. Pr Wk 9iitk so W"t
Wabash :'i ;u:n si; jijt,
Wn basil, Pr HO'J .lOij 4'Ui 41'
Western I'nlon Tel.. 9P, jri 914, piv,
AVheel. ,l L. IJiIp... 287, Lli8 " 28
Wisconsin Cenlinl .. a L9 2'J'i 29'5

Total sales-100,2- 00.

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHFAT. ' Onen. llleli. Low. CIos

December W5J is 1,71. 1,734
Muv t'JTi

COR- N- .
December 13 41 42VJ )n
wSat mi
December :inj 311; 31 TV
Muv :; 1

PORK.
October 10 07 1(197 P!97 115 97
Jnnuiuv 10 10 PilO 1197 1197
tBRD- -

Oetober ngo
RIB- S-

October -- . jono
January 7,'jo

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

September 8.4s s. IS S41 8 43
October 8 11 S.il 8.11 837
December !wi 83ii S2ii s.:s
JailUUiy S37 839 82S 8.29

BANK STAT11MKNT.
Reseive, dccieaso ,,,$ fi,f,n,72,
Loans, ilecieaso s.Um.'Jiu
Specie, decieuso 0.833,20(1
Legal tender, decieuso ,,.,,.. L',9iu',ta)
Deposits, decieuso L'.QW.SOO
Ciiculatioii, incicaso ,,,,,,, 629,900

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Lackawunna Dairy Co., Pr,.., to
County Sav. Bank & Tiust Co 3u0 ...
Flist Nat. Bank (Caibondaio). ... BOO

Third Unttonul Bank ,,,. 5.10
Dlmo Dep & Dls. Bank ,....,, 300 ...
Economy L, II. & P. Co m
Flist National Bank ,,,,..,,,, 1300
Lack. Tiust ii Safe Dep. Co , 195
Claik & Snover Co, Pr, ,. 125 .,!
Scranton Savings Bank 600
Traders' National Bank ,,,,,, 223
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co,,,,,,, 123 ...
People's Bank ,, J33

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Sciunton Passengor Railway,

first mortgage, duo 1920...,,. 115
Peoplo'a Street Railway, Hist

mottguge, duo 1918 U3 ...
Peoplo'a Street Railway, Gsn--

cral moitgago, duo 192J 115 ...
Sciunton Tiuc. Co , 6 per cent. 113
Economy L . II. & P. Co , dt

I

M.

f lMWJ ,. . ..MM'- -T ..,! -

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SKSra $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

mBBtMBSk

The

Powdet
g Rooms 1 and 2

.rt Commonwealth Bldg."v SORANTON", PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Urnle at Mooslo and ltuslidilo Works.

Laflin 00 Hand Powder Co.'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ulcctrlc batteries, IHcctrlo i:iploJen, Kx- -

plodlns Illasts, Silely l"iie,
F.EPAUNO CIIEMICAIj CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

N. Jeisoy & Pocono Ico Co,.., ... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,,, 103

Scranton Wholesale Market,
(Collected by 11, Q, Dale, 27 I.ucka. Ave.)

Kloui-- H W.
Buttei I'iesli cieumeiy, 23c; fiesli

duhy, 22c,
Clieebo-liUal- Sc.

Ncui by, 22i'.c i vveslciu. 21c.
Mm tow Beans Per bushel. $2.23a2.W.
Green Peab Per bushel, 2 23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
New Potatoe35Uo per bushel.

D., I & W, BOARD FOR TODAY,

The following is the make-u- p at th
Peluware, Lackawunna and Western
board for today:

MONDAY, Si:PT. 8.

i:tias Kubl 11.20 a. in., J, Oeiiity.
Summits Wc-i- t 8 11. m., luunfclUcr,

with llenegun's cievv.
Pusheis 7 u. 111 , Wlducrj 8 a. m ,

Itousei; 11.45 a. in., Moiun; 7.30 D. 111,

Miuphy; 9 p. m., AV, I. B.iitholomcw.
Ilelpeis 1.00 a. m , Mugovciu; 7 u. m.,

Guffnej'i 10 a. m, Secoi; J.15 p. m, Stan-
ton.

I
I For Today's L Basiness J j

VlondaJ
bargains

AS USUAL.

1
Children's School Hose, fast black, double knee,

heel and toe, extra good weight. Priced, a i
pair Uv

Misses' Hose, double heel and sole, very 1
good value. A pair 1UL

Men's Tan and Black Hose, a good heavy yarn en-
ters into the manufacture of this hose. Generally re-

tailed at 5 pairs for 50 cents. Monday buy 11
them at, per pair 1a2

Women's Fast Black Hose There is 60 doz. in this
lot and were bought by us at a bargain. We shall allow

S you the opportunity of buying them today at a 1 A
bargain. Price, per pair...

The Last Price of a Lot of

Dimities, Batistes, Lawns
That were marked earlier at i2j4c and nre. Pat

terns all good, colors desirable. Price, the littlest we've
had on such values this season.

Today 8Jc Yard
50c Ginghams for 25c yard
30c Ginghams for 17c yard

The above are fine goods, come in plain and stripes,
mostly in blue ground. At this closing price, "a goodly
time to wear them yet." We look for a speedy clearing
up of the entire line.

i When in Need I
Of anything In the lino of

? optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles I
and Eye Glasses!

A Properly fitted by an expert ...

optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrlp- -

tion work and repaiiing. ...

4.

Mercereau & Connell,
fr 132 Wyoming Avenue,

.J.

SHORT SEA TRIPS
'BhM

A few days can be pleasantly spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THG

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 26, North River, foot of

Ceacli street, New York,

Tickets, Including mca and state,
room accommodations, JS.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, and upwatds,

Send stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO,

81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y,
H, 13. WALKER,

Tranio Manager. J. J. nitOWN,
General Passenger Agent.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Oenertl Ageat (or the Wyoming District or

Dupont's Powder
UlnUff, Oluttnp, Sporting, Fraol-elcs- a incl th

Rtpauoa Clicmical Ccmpjcy'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Eafctjr i'ujc, Caps tni Eiplodcr., Room 01 Con-De-

Building (Scriatco.

AOKKcma
3011S n SMITH fc bO.V , riymouth

. W. UULUUAN WiUetBarrt

1

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest aud most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

I Hi 5 M
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

I PIIQMCD I
I ILVIlbll

: H

KI435tos,
llrewry,

, Scranton, Pa,N. seven Hi bt

Old 'Phone, a33i.
New 'Phons, 2933.


